TURNED ON COTTS..
Hurry Buclimanu

AttorneyTHE SNOW STORM.

NEW YORK, March 7.-Roland B.
ollneux, under Indictment for having
lused the death of Mrs. Katherine J.

Swears out

Charging Barratry.

Warrants

dams by poison, was arraigned to-day
plead in part I of the court of
ci
sessions. When his case was
C( his attorney, Bartow S. Weeks,
Including Attorney McCulloy, Con- ra oved for an order permitting him to
stable Anderson, Constablo "Wait© camine the minutes of the grand jury,
r. Weeks
up the motion with
and Squire Habcrfield Tho men & history offollowed
the case, in spite of
Bond
to
Interruptions by District Attorney
Gave
Appear Before Jus- JM
u
Judge I31anchard sustained
tice Greer on March I t.Story of nn ardlner.'
r. Weeks. The latter said that he
of right to know what evidence
Interesting Controversy. 111 as submitted
to the grand Jury and
jf this evidence was legal. The
before
the
coroner'u Jury, Mr.
"William J. Cotts has figured at the
reeks asserted, was made up of
prosecuting end of so many legal
and
opinions
theory. It was
in tho several courts of justice a| Iso alleged
by Mr. Weeks that there
In this community, that It seems strange w as a vital omission in the coroner's
to record -the fact that he has run up ^rnrt in not having the Jury see the
the deceased. Mr. Weeks
against the other end, the undesirable ^)<3y ofthat
his client was
end, and has actually been arrested and ic reed to give a specimen ofimproperly
his
Jn court ami that he was also
compelled to give bond before the hard- w
iken
to
a
expert's oflice,
handwriting
hearted officials would consent to his here he was
made to give specimens
release from durance vile. of
his writing. Not being content with
Mr. Cotts' companions in misery are hiis natural handwriting the district
four citizens of more or less prominence alForney had him write :ia near as
to a sample given him and which
In legal and justice-shop circles. Justice
an exhibit in this case.
of the Peace John G. Haberfleld,
Colonel Gardiner Interrupted with a
J. E. \V. McCulley, Constable dt jnlal. In angry tones, Mr. Weeks
John Anderson and Special Constable touted back; "It is a question of
ond my word is as good as elthe;
George Waite. All except the last ord,
thi»m rpf<»rrlnir tn
flnriUnor
named were served with warrants from ajid Assistant District Attorney
Justice Greer's court yesterday after- b<
Mr. Weeks declared that whatever
noon, chnrglng them with the offense
evridence the defendant might have
technically known as barratry.
Webster's detlnition of barratry is as 01 could not be used against him,
he had not been warned of his
follows: "The practice of Inciting and c£
rl shts.
lawsuits and quarrels."
encouraging
After further controversy between
The warrants served on the Jive
r. Weeks and Colonel Gardiner,Judge
state further: "He was and is
yet a common barrator, stirring up, u lanchnrd took the papers in the case
reserved his decision. The pleading
moving and procuring strife, quarrels, idMollneux
was deferred pending the
suits and controversies among the peo- y
and Mollneux was taken back
pie to the common nuisance of all the ^10visionTombs.
the
of
the
and
people
state,
against the
peace and dignity of the state."
Time is Too Short.
Messrs. Cotts, Haberlleld, McCulley,
WASHINGTON, March 7..The
Anderson and Waite will have an
t<» disprove these charges in »d(
brought to the attention of the
the court of Squire Greer on March 14, c£ iblnet at to-day's session the
next Tuesday, and If they are dlsprov- s.
of the river and harbor act relative
en the cases drop, but If they are not
the construction of an Isthmian
dfsproven the defendants will be held calGinal.
The purpose was to decide upon
for action by the next criminal court
ie measures to be adopted to carry out
grand J my.
to make a
Barratry is not a statutory offense in ie direction of Congress
lorough examination of the various
this state.It is a common law offense,
and some of the lawyers differ whether rc mtes, Nlcaraguan and Panama and
It is a felony or a misdemeanor; at all *e port the result to the next session of
Dngress. It was realized that the task
events It Is a serious offense and a
of oullty would involve both flne sc it was well nigh Impossible of
on account of the enormous
and imprisonment if the court were so 1)1
nount of work involved in a thorough
disposed. ai
The wnrr.mts ivnro swnrn nn«- In* C> :aminatlon of even one route. No
was reached to-day as to the
Harry Bachmnnn and were served by
but It is believed that the President
Chief of Police William Clemans.
w
have
111
recourse to the plan of
Bachmann appears to be after Cotts

SEVERAL OTHERS INVOLVED

"

.

susIclons,

proceedlngs

probability of

verdiet

primarily, and
side Issue.

goes after the others

Cotts,

as

bought a
claim against Bachmann that was held
by Wilbur Clarke, a New York apple
jobber. Clarke sent Bachmann a car
load of apples some time ago;
reported that the apples were
spoiled before he could dispose of them
a

It seems,

a

Hood. Last

night the

barometer was rising and the
for to-day include fair weather
and higher temperature.
The storm came from the Atlantic
ocean, off the North Carolina coast, and
struck the Jersey coast without
It was

snow

|°
"

one or

two

the functions of

ie whole Held In
ln Nicaragua and Costa

as

to cover
well as

Hica.

Bachmann WASHINGTON,
Spanish Action Treaty.
March 7..Although
on

here, and for that reason did not remit. n< ) ofllclul information on that point has
There the matter ended until Cotts
bought up the claim and. after futile y£it reached Washington, the authorities
efforts to secure a settlement from a! q confident that the new Spanish
Bachmann, he had him indicted by the in will secure the ratification of the
criminal court grand jury that sat on p,2ace treaty. It is believed with all
Monday of this week, on a charge of >nfidence that the new cabinet Intends
misappropriation of monies or goods
devote Itself principally to internal
belonging to Clarke.
forms; that It perceives the injury
Upon the finding «if the indictment by
would be inflicted upon Spanish
the grand jury. Bachmann proceeded to lat
ado by senseless opposition to the
go after Cotts via the "barratry" route.
nnt iviiinionnnw
It is understood ho will, through his ...ioon tv nrifl thnt Itof will
the present
attorneys, Messrs. John O. Pendleton fl continuance
relations between the United'
and John J. Conlff, push the prosecution gl tates and
Spain. It is pointed out that
to a tinish, and bring out the "tax in- tl 10
cortes having adjourned it is again
former" transaction of .last summer, w ithln
the
power of the Spanish queen
which aroused such indignation In the r(?gent. under
terms of the treaty
community at the time, in fact the jt self to ratify the
without
bringing in of Messrs. Haberfleld and flirther referencethaito document
cortes and It
McCulley would indicate as much. It is n.my he that the newthecabinet
has
also said that the sale of the John An- cj
upon some such plan as this.
derson claims to Cotts, who is now
to collect them, will also
Plans for New Battleships.
in the barratry proceedings, and the
WASHINGTON. March 7..The plans
connection of Constable Anderson with
yesterday's sensational proceedings fcir the three big battleships authorized
seems to Indicate the truth of this as- i, y the naval
appropriation bill just
sertion.
Messrs. Cotts, McCulley, Haberfleld, p'issed arc being worked out. The
Anderson and "Wnlte gave bond for ei features of the ships have been
their appearance before Justice Greer ll
subject to the approval of the
on March 14. S(
Needless to state, the public is taking ;cretary. The battleships will be a
lousand tons larger than the Maine
a lively Interest in the matter, and It
wouldn't be possible for Justice Greer to a nd Missouri class, of a total
of 13,500 tons, making them by
secure a court room large onoush to n
hold all the people who will want to f: ir the largest shirs In the American
witness the hearing on next Tuesday. n avy and about equal in dimensions to
Only once in this county has there t-1ie best type of battleships now being
been an indictment for barratry. This c< instructed abroad under the new
ivas .on September 3, 1S91, when the tl
Though larger than the* Maine,
circuit court grand jury, of which Mr. tl ie ships will be laid on almost the
lme lines, being only a little greater in
John Frew was foreman, found an
for barratry against Melissa p' i*ery dimension. They will carry each
guns Jn turrets. This
McClUmphy. She pleaded not guilty, ft>ur 12-inch
Is an Inch less than the guns carried
out on trial was found guilty and a fine
the
y
of $25 was assessed. h
Oregon, but by Improved design
ley will almost equal in penetrative

and they In canal: 25.5 feet on falls; 52 feet below
locks. Clear and cold.
whirl in and whirl away without
CAIRO.River 42.5 feet and rising.
"Such a peculiar condition as existed Colder.
30.2 feet and rising.
MEMPHIS.River
the
coast
along
Monday night," said
he, "is seldom seen. The barometer Clear.
EVANSVILLE.River 38.4 feet and
took a sudden drop, and the strange
thing about It Is that the temperature rising. Clear and cold.
fell at the same time. The almost
PT. PLEASANT.River 47.2 feet and
course is that when the
rising. Snow.
falls the temperature rises. At
CINCINNATI.River 55.1 feet and
Pittsburgh the barometer rose
rising.
of an inch, while at New York it
fell half an inch."
High "Water Saved him.
The heaviest fall of snow was at
CINCINNATI, March 7..Abraham
D.
where
Ave
Washington,
C.,
inches
fell. The wind which accompanied tho Moses, a wealthy cotton broker, of
Miss., who has been in the Jewish
snow caused It to drift badly in
roads in hospital under treatment for nervous
places, and country
some nlaces were
three foot iinriot*
prostration, escaped from that
snow.
last night and made his way to the
All through the west and northwest
has
there
been a decided rise in
suspension bridge between Cincinnati
many places being 30 and -lu and Covington, where he jumped into
degrees abov zero. There is no cold the Ohio river. He was seen by men
wave in sight and the only area of low on
the bank, one of whom swam out
pressure is along the middle and New after him and others pulled out in a
England coast.
and rescued him. No marks of
The river reached its top notch
were apparent, but he was
morning, with 2S feet 10 inches
when he reached the hospital.
on the marks at "Wheeling, and shortly
his
On
person was a memorandum book
before noon it began falling slowly. At in which
he had kept a record of his
C p. m. it was 27 l'eet 2 Inches; at
movuiueuis. xit: win rccuvur.
it was U5 feet 7 inches and
The full will be rapid to-day.
Von Knorr Resigns.
BERLIN, March 7..Admiral Von
Nearly Frozen to Death.
Chris. Cline, a -well known character Knorr. commander-in-chief of the navy,
His intention to take this
here, was discovered in a half-frozen has resigned.
condition on Sixteenth street, near the a1e; was announced last autumn.

exposed

temperature,

midnight
falling.

lying fn the snow, unable to get up.
The oHicer took him to the police
where after a few hours spent near
a tire, he recovered from the effects of

station,

me expuauru 10 uie coiu.

callre
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The marks at O p. m. showed 27 feet 2
Inches and fulling. The top-notch of
tlv.' rls<- was 28 f--rt 1" Inches y.
v.lay

|^|

close upon the barratry
proceedings, in which W. J. Cotts llg- ^uIcKlnley and some of their relatives,
ho are at present stopping at the
ures In the leading role, as detailed
'hlte house. It is the purpose of the
above, come two suits for damages, in- p'resident
to make this trip one
stltuted against Cotts by II. E. Rach- si
for rest, so he will make no
mann and James A. Henry respectively, s peeches and hopes to be relieved of
who each sue for 55.000. The sum- p ublic attentions as much as possible,
monses were issued yesterday and are pt Is possible that If the weather favors,
returnable at the April rules of the clr- tlie Presidential party will go to
cult court of Ohio county. n
from Thomasvllle and going aboard
The suit Instituted by Bachmann tllie Dolphin, make a short voyage
in the
grows out of Cotts* action in having u'arm waters of Florida and Georgia.
the

Quay fiaiiUul Two.
IIARRISRURG, Pa., March 7..The
claims.
allot for UnltQil States senator to-day
lliehmoml Flooded.
r
in no election. Ex-Senator
WASHINGTON. March 7..A Rich- c^suited
gained two votes, however, by
mond, Va., special to' the Star says: ( Juay
lie absence of four members without
Richmond is again visited by Hood and a pair. Three are Democrats an/1 the
storm. The river has invaded all the Q ther an
anti-Quay Republican. The
lower part of the city. Newtown, a
was devoid of Interest except the
suburban negro settlement in a valley v allot
Senator Rrown, of
running up from the river, Is completely j, ote of
for "the candidate who has never
Inundated, only the chimneys, of the jj
nor has never
houses showing. The fires have been jieen defeated,
Matthew Stanley Quay." Mr.
shut out of tli-.: city gas works by the > targrave,
of Westmoreland, voted for
rising tide and Richmond will be with- an unindieted candidate. Colonel Geo.
out gas lights to-night. j;
\ HufT." The vote follows: Quay, 101;
.7 enks, 77; DalzelJ, 17; Stewart, S; Irvln,
' Huff, 8: Stone. 4; Rice. 2; Tubbs, 1;
wc cat
Grow, l; Markle,
Vldener, »; Ulter,
Total, 231; necessary to a choice, 11C;
as aired
cncrirv
or not voting* 22. Those absent
a pair were Senator Illgglns
steam i-lthout
nd Representatives Smith, F. IJ.
"
and Timlin.
an
Delaware Deadlock.

Anderson

new

FurreTiered,

*

Geoffrey Romney, second son of Uij
and Sir Arthur's
and heir, falls in love with Lindaneph;x
Ham r;
proposes
marriage
and is accepted. £1
tenacity with which ho adheres to his mother,
that Sir Arthur. rchca Kg]
leterminatlon to produce only the best hobby Js to iJnd a real gentlern;
might disinherit the boy if he
n dramatic art.
ed a mesalliance, opposes thecontra
nud
"Joe Hurst, Gentleman," is the
and uses means rather
dishonorable 'j
of Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett, break it off. She accuses
Joe of
he mention of whose name recalls fond an adventurer, and so works b-i:?
feelings that he decides to go avrij
nemories of "Little Lord Fauntleroy" in
order not to stand.in his dau?hu:'i
md "A Lady of Quality." The story is light.
A letter which he leaves forts

gpl
f§|
|||h
g|S
H|
creaion
gig!
g||
tipon!^||$
||&
^
B|
certainly most interesting and
discloses his identity, and she travels f&l
all
beautiful.
.England searching for hb;
and
him
at
last near the co^-1|3:
finding
Joe Hurst, poor wax works
and professional strong man,shownan try seat of the Montaubyns, of wh3H

illitirate
deermines
bemuse

Joe was ignorant. Tears t!|fe
and uncultured, Is loft a widower proximity
hysterical joy are followed by theta-HM
infant daughter, whom he
trance
of
Geoffrey, who, in turn, hi
to "bring up" as a "lady,"
followed Linda, determined t<> marrj
"Polly," his wife, a romantic, her
even at the risk of dlslnheritanct
Jtory-reading creature, would have The boy's spirit pleases Sir Arthur, U rag
tvlfhed it. He places the child In the consent is given and Joes dream a ggg
?aro of a clergyman's widow, thereby realized. His
daughter is a ladv asJi.' B?s
nsuring retlnement of speech, and later
not a mistake.
Ahen a rich uncle in America dies, was
The leading members nf Mr. BcTi
naking him a wealthy man, he sends support,
besides Laura Joyce Bell, wbi BPij
ler to a boarding school In Paris. She
needs no word of commendation, in
jrows up beautiful and Kood,
Miss
Caroline
Keeler, Loul.-e Rial, Mr*
her fathor, whom she knows only
Owen. Mr. H. Gittus
hrough his letters, written, not by Joe. garet Dale
Albert C. Deltwyn, Charles P. fcw
nit by Sir Arthur Bradwardine, whose
Pitt, Edward McWade and Harry J.
Ife Joe had saved and who Is known Robinson.
;

vlth

an

ls|

worshipng

to

him

as

Mr. Arthur. She Is Ignorant

)f her father's station and

occupation,

tepuhllcnn member

Scott's Emulsion is pure
cod-liver oil combined with
of lime and
hypophosphites
It
forms
soda.
fat, gives

the blood,
strength, enriches
and
the
nerves,
invigorates
tissues.
repairs
drURxUla. Voifc.
,

50c. And $ 1.00, all

f(

SCOTT ii iiOWNIi, ChcmUu, New

general

jihembly

signed by Congressman <\ H.
irosvenor and Secretary Charles Dick,
f the Ttepubllcan national committee,
« rglng an early and final settlement of
he senatorial question.

more

suf?rlng

llurkian
tony.

|i|
ii!!%}

natural than that she boards at the Grand last night, ar.dtt* H
production sustained the promise £69
the management that each

perforx- Ep

story which Is particularly fascinai!:* S|
to a Wheeling audience. Inasmuch v
ii deals with the owners and employ* B?
of a rolling mill, Mr. Ryan and
Puller had parts requiring considerate
dramatic ability, and they susalw Ira
them In a satisfactory manner. a Kg
charming hit of acting was contribu:?by Miss Bessie- Lee. ns Cinders." TLj
special scenery used in the second at**
was very realistic and pleasing. '"Jej
afternoon the company will pre?*3* B
"Thou Shalt Not," a remarkable nw3*
drama to be offered at popular pri«s. B5
and one which will appeal with p*s* Lv
liar force in n Indv audience. To-nipt* ra
bill will be Milton Noble's "From
to Son," which was preson|ed bv
at the Opera House, a few years

|||
pijjgi

Our New Spring Stock of

Carriages

Bankers Indicted.

=1124 MAIN STREET.^
WE SELL ELECTRIC CA RPET, FURNITURE AND W/<lLL PAPER

the aiws
check

in

fmtKitiiniu nofiii^-ximi of a

in favor of Allan

when Jn? had not the
The
amount to his
tons were arrested some
the
Were held In bonds

to tw«

KS

ago a2

St*1"

commissioner.

&u-'

7..The

otln

was

"The

this

of the pope

His
very
normal. As the august
as
considered cured

and Go-Carts is Re;idy for Your Inspection.

i

NEW YORK. March 7.-The t'n'tN
States grand jury to-day handed doto
an indictment against James McNauS-*
ton. formerly president of the Trades*
men's National Bank, for violating
banking laws in fraudulently order!--?
the certification of a cheek for
and also an indictment
and Allan

WE STiLL HAVE SO ME OF OUR MARKED DOWN <CARPETS ON SALE.

\~df

coauth

$15.00
$18.00
against J{U L
<£n aa
McNaughton, conjoinii)'
<P1£.VU
conspiracy
procuring
EE
$15.00 $510,000
funds
ft§;
McNw:
credit.
$15.00
weeks
pa
United
r|
by
$12.00
Ejs
Cured.
$10.00 ROME,I*oj»oMfirchConsideredfollowing
^
||
$ 7.50 condition
evening.'
Issue
pj
continue IS
function? r|
$ 5.00 satisfactory.
paticntmust
regardswilltheopcrjVB
$ 3.00
W

$25.00 Rubber Tire Carriage for,
£22.00 Rubber Tire Carriage for
£>21.00 Rubber Tire Carriage for
£20.00 Rubber Tire Carriage for
£18.00 Rubber Tire Carriage for.
£16.00 Rubber Tire Carriage for
£13.00 Rubber Tire Carriage for,
£13.00 Rubber Tire Carriage for
£10.00 Twin Go-Cart, Rubber 1fires
£ 7.00 Twin Go-Cart, Rubber 1"ires

fesis.fi1

fesj

raj

ago.

goods.

A I'ln In ller Throat.

LEBANON, Pa., March 7..After
for twenty-five years with a pin
<<
» her I'nnnt, Mrs. Catherine
.
died nt her home In this city
She suffered excruciating pain :il
Imesr and was often obliged fo take
sod through a tube, her throat being
ri car If closed.

THE RYAN COMPANY.
"The Lost Paradise" was on

md has not oven a photograph to belie
the picture of him in her mind's eye.

a

sweets.

Eyj

Loadale

pleasing than tiit 0
which preceded It. The play tells &

.

a

||&i
|?$$
remaining

undeceive her, he decides to
servant for a while and leads he: b i®
believe that her father has been cal!*J ISS
to some distant land oil business-.

ance will be more

hm?

.

or

decidedly

one

interest,Montaubyn,fearing:

A FEW SUG4jESTIONS:

Westmoreuid,

take poor, undersized Joe for a
serva:'.
when she meets him? The blow
rlble, but the little man bearsister-c?
bravely, and not having- the heart

)f the most interesting is Digby Bell's
atext offering, "Joe Hurst, Gentlman,"
to-night's attraction at the Opera
louse. The career of this gifted man
airice his advent in the domain of pure
:omedy has been a'source of much
and we note with pleasure the

We have placed on salt? at reduced prices 22 Baby Ca rriages and Go-Carts,
styles that we gathered late last season, slightly "sho p-worn." but artistic
patterns, and beautiful upholstering and parasols. We need their room for

criminal

fif

should think of him
as a polish*!
gentleman, tall and only
stately, and mli- p®

mages:deduced Prices.

grand jury, and that brought by
Henry grows out of the Constable

furnish
The foods
for the body just
J,
makes
coal
J
burning
Uurett
for engine.
of
The experiments Prof. VOVICR, Del., March 7..Only five
before the final
Frankland, Ph. D., of Lon- d" ays remain
of the legislature, and strong
adjournment
oil
cod-liver
that
shows
are being made to harmonize the
ofnrts
don,
factions, thus securing the
two and one-half times ' tepubllcmi
yields
election <»f successor of United States
George Gray. With this end
more energy than starches j iiienator
view
letter was handed to every
i
of the

a

brilliant theatrical season,

f

'

Savan«h

Raclimann indicted by

boat

What

excluIvely

court

\

FREE on Application \\
//'ft NtwVdPKCoHDEHSCDMlLKCO.h.v:
jf

AIoii^ f lie Landing-.

elng Thomasvllle. On., where he will

Dept.,

over

Parkersburp.AVALON. S a. ir..
Parkcrsburpr.H. K. BEDFORD, 11 a. in.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON. 11 a. m.
Pittsburgh...LORENA. 2 a. in.
Clarlnprton....LEROY, 3:30 p. ni.
Sl.stersvlllo...RUTH, 3:20 p. in.
Stobcnvlllo..T. M. BAYNE, 2:20 p. m.

1) e the guest of Senator Hanna. The
l1 resident will be accompanied by Mrs.

j

a

Stcl)cn\illo..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.
BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.

Presient

JJ.mchi of

ni.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.

President to Take a Rest.
Entered Yesterday by .1. .\. Henry WASHINGTON, March 7.The
to-day definitely decided to take a
and II. 13. Itaehiminn, Kneli of
IVIiom Goes After Damages to the s'hort trip south for rest, his destination

h

and 1322 Market Street.

AMUSEMENTS.
inJury
unconscious
Among the many novelties of

yesterday

dlsplacelentPittsburgh...GREENWOOD, 6:20

>Men's Soft and War m fine Merino Under Shirts,
^r r:
a" s'2es'rcducc[i from 50c to
Z.JC
Men's Fleece Lined Underwear, that's soft as silk 0*1X
0111,10
a"si zes, for
0/ 2C t" i
Men's best Lamb's Wool or finest Camel's Hair
Underwear, warra ntcd not to fade or shrink, the
51.25 quality, for,

IffllffliiTOI
Pl'JMf
Natchez,BfeyLiM
H|8H yI
Institution ISP McFadden' s Underwear
1320

was

praccc.

MumWi
i lkitw
Hw

onetenth

Charleston...ICANAWHA. G:20 a.
Pittsburgh...REN UUR. p. m.
Clarlnnton....LEROY, 3:30 p. in.
SIstersville...UnTIT. 3:20 p. in.

SKcDadden.

Cold Wiive
If? Underwc

universal
baromter

gen:al
dened,

P ower.

S)lc5addet\. |

warning.

YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 3 p.
Parkcrsburgr.H. K. BEDFORD,3
p. ra.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. in.
Slstersvllle...Ri;TH. 3:30 p. m.
Clarinijton....LEROY, 3:30 p. in.
Stebenvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

r.emeaj'forVi'oman'sliii |

LtfdlaE.Pli&ham'sVegetableComponfl

storms are not uncommon

'

SUITS AGAINST I0TTS

f'S

unannounced
section
offices,that

dedcd

indictment

jl

ij fc§p

fefe

unsatlsictory
English Lutheran church, early
morning, by Oiflcer Knabe. yesterdafr*
Cline

endeavoring
figure

|

p
p

forecast

cablet

^

f'<
restored hy its their
aughters' health
UWi p
advice is desired,
personal
ivrit,
to
Mrs.
l'inkham, nt Lynn, Miss, pife
ulcltly
t will be given you without
charge, «0j i
will bo the advice of abundant
t

Frank Uldgway, the Pittsburgh
official, said there was nothing op
the map Monday to indicate any such
storm, and the reason it came
falling at the dam. Clear and cold.
was that it came from a
STEUBENVILLE.River 2G fe?t and
where there was no weather
is on the Atlantic ocean. He falling. Cloudy and cold.
LOUISVILLE.River rising. 27.7 feet
says that at this time of the year such

deslon
dells
additional members
ap>inting
that body extendg
Columbia

the Walker commission and

Otfiia is certain to assist nature to per. S
jrra her regular duties, procure it |
at E
nee; there are volumes of testimony from
p
rateful mothers who have
had

Inches

warning.

accompanied by blinding
along the

and dangerous gales

middle and New England coast. At
Boston the wind blew flfty-six miles
an hour.

comiance

*)(

f

1

Indications

Presl>nt
provlon

opportunity

manager

ciwri. ;
and succcss.
;ad tho following from Mrs.
Cnum «
mobk, 102 Fremont St., Winter
Hill,
prville. Mass.:
was in pain day and night;
m5doctor
it ticcm to help mo. I could noUecm
River Telegrams.
* find a
relief until I took LydiaK. Pinkhto',ta
ny
GREENSBORO.River 12 feet C
TT
T Vn,1 infln^mnt ion of the womb, a
bearing-down pii0
TC^UtUUIU UWIUJJUUUU. J.
and falling. Snowing.
nimwvQViT.r.v-nivop i.t iwfr o in. and the wliitcB very badly. The pain m as so intense that I could not slctp
V
table
Jor a few
Pinkham'8
E.
Compound
ege
I
took
dies :iml falling.
Lydia
night.
OIL CITY.I liver 5 feet 5 inches and and am now all right. Before that I toe >k morphine pills formypalus; month,
thatw«
falling. Cloudy and cold.
o. great mistake, for the relief was onl}r momentary and tho effect vile. Iaa ra
WARREN.River 5 feet. Fair and bo
thankful to be relieved of my suffcriilgs, for the pains I had were -something
cold.
MORGANTOWN.River 14 feet G terrible."
Inches and falling. Snowing and coldcr.
d; a Woman's
PITTSBURGH.River 15.C feet and

the snow passes off to take away the

Os>rne.
giv1
beiuse

aj

Crocknrd,
further

came

|I
||
|j

/ menses entirely cease. suddenly tho
Mother, puberie malady is
f hold of your daughter, aud taVinj
quici
consumption may follow 1 Take
stant steps to produce regular ia
B»a,
ptruation. I
7/,-tia E. i'lnltham's Vegetable Co®.

bureau

had It been rain there would have been
a Hood to a certainty. As it Is, the
river will have fallen .sufficiently before

mentioned.

with little apparent inconveaicnct
or
disorder of health, But

Itself, was received by Captain
of the wharfboat, yesterday, from
Commodore Henderson, general
of the Pittsburgh & Cincinnati
packet line:
Owing to the extreme high water above
Cincinnati, the Queen City was unable to
reach Pittsburgh to leave on her regular
day, Wednesday, March X. but willatleave
4 p.
on Saturday, March 11,
Pittsburgh
ni. in place of the Virginia. Until
notice, commencing Monday, March
13, our steamers will leavo Pittsburgh as
follows:
at 4 p. m.
Keystone State, Monday,
Virginia.. Wednesday, at 4 p. m.m.
Queen City, Saturday, at 4 p.
Tho above will be the order until we havo
the opportunity to change tho Virginia
and Queen City back to their regular days.
Out of the port of Wheeling, the boat9
will be scheduled as follows:
Sunday, S a. m..Queen City.
Tuesday, 8 a. m..Keystone State.
Thursday, 8 a. m..Virginia.

very well. It Js very fortunate that the
posbleprecipitation
In the form of snow;

"

"

The following letter, which explolns

handriting

^

(

Change or Days.

was received by the
public with surprise, the weather
having given no intimation oC what
was coming. Yesterday the snow
reached a depth of about five inches.
The sleighing was good and was taken
of by many. The street cars
advantage
had some difficulty in running on time,
but under the circumstances they did

Attorney
s[

even earth]
lanpcra to a young woman is"lihltd
menstruation, The illy droops on its stem and dici
before its ben ttty is unfolded;" or she may bans tared into the perfection of
womanhood Ef

Ono of tho

The Virginia and Queen City, will
change their regular days, until further
notice.
The Hornet No. 2 passed down with a
tow of coal at 2 p. m. yesterday.

being
yesterday
"Wheeling

as:rted

^

y

;ht with dangers which
Tho advent of womanhood is frauj
fr"
mothers too of ten neglect.

water.

tstorm which camo Into
Monday evening and continued
snow

i

account

The Weather Bureau Having Xo In*
timutiou of It Uniil Just He lore Its
Arrival.It Wa» Fortunate That tho
PrcoJphation Camo in tho Form or
Snow.Itaiir Would Ilavo Resulted
in a Flood.

frelent
deanded
evimce The

TEE DAWN 0]? WQMHOOD..

EarnoGt Words From Mrs. Pinkhan to Mothers Who Kavo
yesterday
Daughtsi^
and a Letter From ££rs. Dianmoro, of Somcrvillo, Hms,

The Snowfall llcrc Readied Five
Inches Tuesday.

genial
call1 STORM CAME QUITE SUDDENLY,

*j

.

morning, not quite bo much water as
had been cxpccted. "Weather, clear and
cjld, with four to Ave Inchcs or enow'
on the ground.
The Queen City did not paw up
for Pittsburgh, having been
caught below the Point Pleasant bridge,
which she was unable to pass on
of the high water.
The packets were late yesterday, on
account of the high wind and higher

A WORDY "WAR
ctwocn tho Prosecutor and
fbr Roland B. Moliiicux.

Ek

be

tlon. no further bulletins
llshed."

rhnnjf:
notng ||

t HAVR Ijocii nflllcteil with
ra
tlsm for fourteen years, andI was"
Kg
seemed to give me any relief.
to be around all the time, but
everytn » » b.j
ly suffering. 1 hadattried
last wiis.to'J
could hear of, and
wni<iw
Halm,
try Chamberlain's Pain rollove.1 B..:
did, and was immediately1 am liaPPJ^ fc
In a short time cured.
i'1 l»rnVV-4 E-j
Kay that it has not sinceCnl.
R
Josh Edgar, tfermnntown,Rr.
by druggist?:.

eon*«Jf'. pj
Bj

*

-f ?
f i-i-KW?
K
Where is there a better whisky {
I

v«

CLEANERS. Jjii

than

Large Whiskey? Nowhere-

I

.

r.

